
Chap ter One

The Corpora tion as an Invisible Friend
Wherein we first lear n that our capt ains of industry, finance ,

re tail , and eve rything else are irresponsible hypocr ites .

S
ometimes when children are young they make cer tain

the y have companions by inv ent ing fr iends. The y talk

and play with them as if the y real ly exist. A gir l mig ht

ap e her parents and invite them to join her and her inv isible

fr iend Kim to take after noon tea. The amuse d parents wil l

no d grav ely when the y are int roduced to Kim and may help

se t a pla ce at the table for the invisible visitor. But the parents

will sto p the play-a cting when their child tries to blame Kim

for a broken plate. The y are likely to tel l their flesh and blo o d

daug hter, “No w, sto p that nonsense. Yo u broke that plate. Yo u

clean it up. Let that be a lesson to you to be more careful in

the future.”

Co nrad Bla ck has an invisible friend. So does Lord Thom-

son of Fle et, and so do Wal lace and Har r ison McCain, Ken-

ne th Ir ving , Paul Desmar ais, Fr ank Stro nach, Galen Weston –

as do all other cap tains of Cana dian indust ry, finance, retail,

and eve rything else. But, unlike our little kid, they are not

asked to shoulder the resp onsibilit y for any havo c the y may

cause. The y are allow ed to blame their “Kim.” The y are

al lowe d to hide behind their invisible friends. Conrad Bla ck’s

invisible friend is calle d Hollinger Inc. Lord Thomson’s inv isi-

ble friend is known as Thomson Cor p. One McCain’s play-
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mate is McCain Foods, the other’s is Maple Leaf Foods.

Ke nne th Ir ving’s is Irving Co. Paul Desmar ais hid behind

Po wer Cor por ation of Cana da for years, as now do his sons

Paul Jr. and André. Mag na Inte rnat ional is Frank Stro nach’s

greatest pal, and Galen Weston’s are George Weston and

Lo blaws Companies Ltd.

These invisible friends are cor por ations. We “hear” cor po-

rations talk. The y “t ell” us, “We are good cor por ate cit izens.”

They say, “Pe ople are our most impor tant pro duc t” and “We

do it all for you.” In tur n we speak about them as if the y have

a real existence, as if the y we re liv ing , tang ible being s. It is

more common for wor ker s in a dispute with their employe r to

say “the company is unfair” than “the boss is nasty.” This is so

because, for many people, there is no visible human boss to be

ang ry with but only an inv isible employe r – a cor por ation. In

short, it is a commonpla ce to acknowledge the realit y and

existence of cor por ations and their significance to our lives.

And yet – cor por ations are const ruc ts of law ; the y are not

natur al phenomena. No one has eve r se en a cor por ation,

sme lle d a cor por ation, touche d a cor por ation, lifted a cor po-

ration, or made love to a cor por ation. Conrad Bla ck’s best

fr iend is just as invisible and, in human ter ms, no more real

than Kim, our inve ntive kid’s creat ion. But in realit y the

inve ntion of Kim is a mere psycholo gical and passing stage in

a child’s life, whereas cor por ations are the primar y, per ma-

nent, and ver y co ncrete tools that wealth-owner s use to sat isfy

their neve r-ending drive to accumulate more riches and

powe r at the exp ense of the rest of us, the majority.

The Essential Chara cteristics of the Invisible Friend:
The Corpora tion-for-Profit

One of the more astonishing things about this legal creat ion

(and there are many) is that there are vir tual ly no leg al bar r i-

er s to hurdle for any individual who wants to for m a cor por a-

tion. Individuals need not give any reason to any one as to why

the y want to for m a cor por ation. Nor does an individual need

any money, ove r and beyond the where withal to pay a

der isory reg ist rat ion fee, to for m a cor por ation. Eve ry sane,

non-bankr upt adult has the rig ht to for m a cor por ation by

me eting a few minor pro cedur al re quirements to the satisfa c-

tion of a gover nment bureaucr acy. Evidently, the law is eager

to help us to create cor por ations. Also, the law’s largesse does

not end once it has help ed a real, live, human being establish a

co rporation. When a business takes on a cor por ate for m, a

numb er of truly wondrous things happen.
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First, upon reg ist rat ion – that is, upon birth – the cor por a-

tion is instantly mature. There is no childho o d or discombob-

ulat ing adolescence to go throug h, phases throug h which we,

mere mor tals, have to suffer. Unt il we humans become adults,

we are not trusted with the full leg al rig hts and privile ges, nor

are we encumb ere d by the legal oblig ations, of social and

polit ical cit izenship. Unlike us mere humans, a cor por ation

do es not have to go throug h a matur ing, pro ving-itse lf-wor-

thy per iod. Fro m the moment it is reg istered – and, remem-

ber, that is no trick at all – it has all the legal capa cities it is

ever going to hav e.

This bring s us to the seco nd facet of its instant attributes.

In som e imp ortant ways , the legal capa cities of cor por ation s

are gre a ter than those of human bei n gs. A cor por ation can

buy, sel l, lease, and own pro per ty, just like any adu l t Ca n a -

dian. But , unlike us, a cor por ation can do so for eve r. It has

perpetual life; it does not age. To die, it must be kil led (say,

by a force d liquidat ion), eaten by another pre dator (say, by a

su cce s s f u l takeove r bi d der ) , or com m i t su i c i de (say, by a vol-

untar y liquidat ion). Bei n g born ful ly mature, a cor por ation

can instantly give bir th to another cor por ation , or eve n thou-

sands of others , by reg ister ing new ent it ies as soon as it

be gins to “breathe.” In tur n these off spring can do the same

at the ver y instant of their bir th, that is, upon bei n g re gis-

te red. There is no pesk y ge s t a tion per iod, nor are there any

natur al/biolo gical limits on repro duc tion. Real live people

imag inatively use this pow er to cre a te family mem ber s at wil l

to obscure cor por ate doi n gs and to manipulate taxat ion and

other law s.

This creat ive pro cess is carried out in conjunc tion with the

third char acter ist ic of the cor por ation, one that is just as fan-

tast ical as the first two. Given that, upon birth, the cor por a-

tion instantly acq uires a whole range of capa cities to eng age in

le gal transa ctions – in lawye rs’ ter ms, it is endow ed with some

for m of leg al per sonalit y – what does it mean to say that

some thing or someone has a legal per sonalit y? And what is

the impor tance of not ing that a cor por ation has it?

Ea ch nat ion-state endow s its citizens with a set of rig hts

and dut ies that create a leg al env elope within which the peo-

ple of that nation-state can conduct themse lves. Eve ry polit i-

cal ent ity, then, bestow s on its citizens a polit ical and

economic auto nomy reflec ting the scop e of sovereignty of the

human memb ers of that polit y. The conte nt of this sphere of

freedom of decision-making and action is ter med the legal

personalit y – as opp ose d to the psycholo gical per sonalit y or

the biolo gical makeup – of a nat ion’s cit izens. In Cana da we

pr ide ourse lves on hav ing given ourse lves a great deal of sco pe

to make our own decisions; and, there fore, we boast that free-

do m re igns in Cana da. We belie ve that this count ry grants its

cit izens the resp ect the y should be accorde d as sent ient

human being s. As it tur ns out, we accord ver y much the same

le vel of resp ect to non-human being s, to non-sent ient being s.

Cana dian law grants cor por ations, the invisible friends of our

various captains of indust ry and eve rything else, the same

kind of leg al per sonalit y that it grants to you and me. Sec tion

15 of the Canada Business Cor porat ions Ac t une quivo cal ly

states, “A cor por ation has the capacit y and . . . the rig hts,

powe rs and privile ges of a natur al person.” It could not be

plainer: the law treats cor por ations as if the y we re real people.

This gives cor por ations unexp ected, indeed ext raordinar y,

att ributes.

Of course, there are some human things that a cor por ation

obviously cannot do despite hav ing been granted a for m of

personho o d. A cor por ation, being an abstraction, obv iously

cannot think or hav e a belief, and there fore it cannot vote as if

it were a flesh and blo o d cit izen. Eve n this logic, though, is

co ming under atta ck. In Sydne y, Aust ralia, cor por ations are

permitted to vote in municipal ele ctions if the y ow n, lease, or

occupy rateable pro per ty; but that is the exc ept ion to the rule.

St ill, it tur ns out that the mere lack of human attributes does

not always disqualify a cor por ation fro m claiming rig hts that

we think of as rig hts that belong to human being s because,

we ll, they are human rig hts in the sense of being rig hts asso ci-

ated with social relat ions betwe en liv ing per sons.

A cor por ation le gal ly can eng age in speech, base claims on

human being s’ relig ious or polit ical beliefs, or eve n claim pro-

te ction for its need for priv acy, as if it were a man or woman

who craves private spa ce for int imate thoug hts, fe e ling s, and

beliefs. All scient ific lo gic, it seems, is throw n out the window

when it comes to cor por ations. We are to apply cor por ate law

lo gic, and that logic is weird. To enable them to ward off the

impa ct of some gover nment regulat ion the y do not like, cor-

porate per sons fre quently claim to hav e what an ordinar y per-

son mig ht think of as peculiar ly human moral and polit ical

att ributes. In addit ion – and most impor tantly – the grant of a

le gal per sonalit y al lows cor por ations to own pro per ty, just as

you and I do.

This rig ht dr aws attention to the four th major char acter is-

tic of this particular invisible friend: it has some thing lawyer s

cal l limited liabilit y. The new leg al per son, the cor por ation,

ow ns the pro per ty inv ested in it and bor row ed by it to car ry

on business. It is this feature that enables it to buy, sel l, lease,

assig n, or mor tgage pro per ty and things, just as any fre e, adult

Cana dian can. This abilit y makes the cor por ation truly sepa-

rate and distinc t from its investor s. The separ ate leg al per son-

alit y and its other capa cities come as par t of a package that

includes limited liabilit y – a truly stunning attribute.

Fo r ex a m p l e , le t’s say a cer tain inve s tor – we’ ll cal l her

Ma ry Wor th – makes a con tribut ion of capital to a cor por a-

tion on the under standing that she wil l share in the pro fits (if

any) of the business carried on by the cor por ation . The value

of her entitlement is related to the pro por tion that her con -

tr ibut ion bears to the total of such con tribut ion s . As evi-

den ce of that interest, the cor por ation issues Mar y a

ce rtificate descr ibing the exten t of her interest. This is a share

ce rtificate and Mar y, the inve s tor, is now cal led a shareh o l der.

A shareh o l der can sell the cer tificate, the piece of pap er.

There is a mar ket that attach e s valu e s to these piece s of pap er
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– the stock or share mar ket. The shareh o l der s, there fore, can

be said to hav e le gal title to the value of that paper. But the

inve s tor no lon ger has legal title to the capital she con trib-

uted to the cor por ation . The leg al owner of that capital is

now the cor por ation .

No longer being the legal owner of the invested capital, and

not being the legal per son who enter s into the cor por ation’s

business transa ctions, the investor/shareholder is not held

personal ly resp onsible for any oblig ations incurre d by the cor-

poration. The only thing Mar y Wo rth has on the line is her

init ial invest ment, which mig ht be lost by the cor por ation.

He r personal wealth is not available to any one to whom the

co rporation owes money, eve n if the cor por ation cannot meet

oblig ations that it incurre d because of its effor ts to retur n

profits to Mar y Wo rth as an investor/shareholder. This, of

course, is what makes it attractive for owner s of disp osable

wealth to inv est in incor por ate d businesses as opp ose d to

other kinds of businesses. Inv estor s, who pride themse lves on

being calle d risk-taker s, like to shift the risks they hav e ha d

created on their behalf to others. This is what is calle d limited

liabilit y: the cat’s out of the bag.

The ver y lo gic of the legal cor por ation, then, requires us to

throw out our usual way of speaking and thinking about such

thing s. Ev erything is upside dow n. What is apparent is that

when people say a cor por ation has limited liabilit y, the y mean

the opp osite. The cor por ation’s liabilit y, like yours and mine,

is only limited by its phy sical abilit y (that is, by the extent of

its assets) to honour that liabilit y. Its legal oblig ation, like

yours and mine, is not limited. It is the investor/shareholder

whose liabilit y is limited. What is careful ly hidden by say ing

that a cor por ation has limited liabilit y – that is, hidden by the

perver se use of language – is that it is peop le who, if the y we re

not shade d from leg al view by the veil of cor por ate per sonal-

it y, hav e limited liabilit y. It is not Hol linger Inc., Thomson

Co rp., McCain Foods, Maple Leaf Foods, Irving Co., Pow er

Co rporation, Mag na Inte rnat ional, and George Weston and

Lo blaws that have limited liabilit y, but it is Conrad Bla ck,

Lo rd Thomson, the McCain brothers, Kenne th Ir ving , the

Desmar ais brothers, Frank Stro nach, and Galen Weston who

are so blesse d by cor por ate law. The y are only resp onsible to

the extent of their actual invest ment for the oblig ations

incur red by their cor por ation as it pursued wealth for their

benefit. The magic of cor por ate law has made them less

resp onsible than you and I. We are leg ally resp onsible for al l

the harm we cause and for al l the debts we hav e incur red in

our pursuit of pro fits.

It is, of course, the same “hidden behind the veil” cor po-

rate cap tains of indust ry, finance, retail, and eve rything else,

and their mouthpie ces, who continuously urge the rest of us,

unincor por ate d human being s, to stand on our own two fee t,

to take resp onsibilit y for our own actions. We are told that we

should not rely on artificial prote ctions and, especial ly, that

we should not acce pt handouts from gover nments just to

shie ld us from the operation of the marke t. We should partici-

pate in mar ket activ ities and take our lumps, as sove reign

being s are exp ected to do.

This clamour for self-reliance, for taking resp onsibilit y for

one’s actions, orc hest rated by the leader s of our cor por ate

wo rld, pro vides us with a new definit ion of “ch utzpah,” the

Yiddish word for che ekiness or unmit igated gal l. Chutzpah is

ofte n de fine d as the char acter ist ic of a man who, hav ing been

co nvicted for kil ling his parents, throw s himse lf up on the

mercy of the cour t on the grounds that he is now an orphan.

This is much like the rich people who, hav ing used their cor-

porate vehicles to fur ther enr ich themse lves, doing harm to

others and leaving unpaid debts in the pro cess, now throw up

their hands and ask their vic tims disingenuously, “Wh y did

yo u not take ste ps to prote ct yourse lf from our co rporation’s

ac ts? Toug h luck; you only hav e yourse lf to blame.”

The Story So Far

Ev eryon e knows that the cor por ation Hol linger Inc. does the

bi d d i n g of Con rad Bla ck. Eve ryo ne knows it does so because

Co nrad Bla ck is both a major inv estor and decision-maker in

the cor por ation . Bu t when the pre s sure is on, should there

ever com e a mom en t when Hol linger has inflicte d har m on

others that it cannot afford to redre s s or if it has incurre d

de b ts that it cannot afford to rep ay, Con rad Bla ck wil l be abl e

to rely on the cor por ate law that has made Hol linger leg ally

sp eaking – not function a lly, not morally, but le gal ly – a per -

son total ly dist inct fro m Co nrad Bla ck. Leg al log ic – and no

other – wil l permit Bla ck to say that, in a socie ty base d on

individu a l re s pon s i bi l i ty, he cannot be made resp onsible for

the acts of a truly discrete, separ ate per son , Ho llinger, the

co rporation .

This is particular ly offensive, for no matter how often

lawyer s re peat the mantra that a cor por ation is a leg al per son,

just like you and me and Conrad Bla ck, it is not. It does not

have flesh and blo o d or a mind like you and me and Conrad

Black. It cannot act; it cannot think. It can only do so when

some real people, with flesh and blo o d and a mind, do so on

its behalf. How, then, can a cor por ation be said to be a person

in its own rig ht, making it approp riate to atta ch resp onsibili-

ties to it and to no one else? To counter this dangerous line of

argumentat ion and quest ioning , (dangerous to the legitima cy

of the cor por ation), cor por ate law has had to conco ct yet

other myths.

Some of the cor por ation’s senior manager s – those desig-

nated as direc tor s, officer s, or exe cut ives – are treated as if

the y we re the cor por ation. The thoughts and acts of these

flesh and blo o d func tionar ies are deeme d to be the thoughts

and acts of the cor por ation. The y are the acting wil l and mind

of the cor por ation. This condit ion pap ers ove r the obv ious

inabilit y of an inanimate being to exe rcise a wil l and to do

ac ts. By identify ing the cor por ate per son as being the same as

the real per sons who are app ointed to act on its behalf, those

co nce rne d find it possible to pre tend that a cor por ation can
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think and act. But this is only a  pre tence, and it causes pro b-

lems in the real wor ld. Law has to eng age in some more con-

to rtions to ave rt the inevitable difficulties that ensue. As some

more weird cor por ate law kicks in, new and unappetizing out-

co mes emerge.

As the thoughts and acts of the ver y real human being s

who are the direc tor s and officer s of the cor por ation are

treated as if the y we re the thoughts and acts of the cor por a-

tion, the y are – leg ally speaking only, of course – not the

thoug hts and acts of the direc tor s and officer s as people. It

follow s that the cor por ation, and not the direc tor s and offi-

ce rs, should be held leg ally resp onsible for those thoughts and

ac ts. As a co nse quence, investor s in the cor por ation are not

the only ones blesse d with limited liabilit y for risks created by

their wealth-se eking ac tiv ities throug h the cor por ation. Direc-

to rs and officer s and exe cut ives hav e a for m of limited resp on-

sibilit y as wel l.

This embar rassing state of the law is base d on the mythol-

og y that the cor por ation is a separ ate per son, an artificialit y

that we are all exp ected to condo ne because of the marke t

co nve niences it bestow s. The state of the law is embar rassing ,

because it contr adic ts our elites’ fre quently intoned claims of

belief in the social, polit ical, and eco nomic value of the per-

sonal resp onsibilit y that each of us suppose dly has as a sove r-

eign individual. To this contr adic tion is added another: it is

the elites of the cor por ate wor ld themse lves who are exe mpted

from the norms of per sonal resp onsibilit y by cor por ate law.

Inev itably, there is pressure on those charged with just ifying

the status quo to off se t the impression that our suppose dly

even-handed leg al syste m supp orts such une qual treat ment.

Thus, in recent times, as the public has become more con-

scious of the many unredresse d har ms do ne by, and throug h,

co rporations, legislator s have felt themse lves obliged to

imp ose some resp onsibilit y for cor por ate behav iour on real

people – on direc tor s and officer s. These attempts hav e me t

with a stor m of protest.

The reasoning behind the resistance to what we mig ht cal l

co rporate leg al refor m has two main strands. The first warns

that cor por ate law, with all its benefits, wil l be undone by this

kind of develop ment. According to this reasoning , because the

essence of cor por ate law is that the cor por ation is a ful l le gal

person in its own rig ht, lo gic requires the cor por ation to be

the resp onsible per son for cor por ate activ ities. If polit icians

tr uly want to off se t the ill effec ts of a cor por ation’s behav iour,

the y should do so direc tly by finding efficient ways of holding

the cor por ation itse lf more leg ally accountable as a legal per-

son. This change would leave cor por ate log ic and, there fore,

co rporate leg itima cy, inta ct. This ignores the fact that any new

le gislat ion imp osing new resp onsibilit ies on direc tor s and

officer s has been aime d at helping the cor por ation maintain

its standing as capitalism’s principal wealth-creat ing de vice. If

some redress can be had fro m, or some ret ribut ion inflic ted

on, real people for the harm cause d by cor por ate conduct, cit-

izens may be more acce pting of a cor por ate reg ime that limits

the resp onsibilit y of inv estor s. But many individual capitalists

/direc tor s/investor s (and many people fall into all of these cat-

egor ies simultane ously) do not see this need to app ease the

public because they are – as the y are meant to be – self-serv-

ing actor s who do not care about the fate of capitalism when

their own wel l-b eing is on the line.

The secon d re a s on for opp osit ion to the recen t spate of

imp osit ions of new leg al dut ies on direc tor s and officer s is

similar, but it is eve n more obv iously self-serving than the

first. Indeed, it is touche d by arrog ance. There is uncon -

ce a l ed anger that law-maker s are seeking to make direc tor s

and officer s of cor por ation s , that is, cor por ate actor s,

answer abl e as if they were ord i n a ry mor tals like you and me.

There are veh ement (unsupported) claims that the best and

the brighte s t will no lon ger make themse lve s av ailable to

serve cor por ation s . Then we – the rest of us – would truly be

sorr y. And, the argument con tinues, where is all this ripping

aw ay of the cor por ate vei l go ing to sto p? Nex t , mis guided

polit icians mig ht pass laws to make inv estor s/shareh o l der s in

co rporation s pers onal ly resp onsible for all of the legal liabili-

ties of the cor por ation s in which the y inve s t . This has not

happene d ye t, but , say the lobbyists hired to advocate per -

sonal irre s pon s i bi l i ty, if it did, it would surely kil l the goose

that lays the golden egg s. This possibilit y fil ls the inve s ting

cl a s s e s with horror. Leg islator s, the y say, should not be per -

mitted to con tinue on this slippery slope. The cor por ate sec-

to r has had law yer s and legal sch o l a rs wor k over time to

dilute the scop e of the new resp onsibilit ies imp osed on

direc tor s and officer s and to inv ent new and bette r protec-

tion s for these pre viously leg ally and largely irresp onsible

peop l e . Our self-st yle d pro-enter pr ise lobbyists want the

profi t - s eeking cor por ation , not pro fit-se eking peop l e , to

bear the bulk of the costs of the harms don e , and debts lef t ,

by cor por ate pro fit-se eking co ndu ct.

Clear ly, not only hav e the develop ment and practices of

co rporate law per mitted Conrad Bla ck and his kind to hav e

invisible friends, but the y have also let these invisible friends

take most of the rap for the broke n promises, crushe d bodies,

and tor n enviro nments they leave behind in their pursuit of

profits on behalf of inv estor s/shareholder s. This legally sup-

ported passing of the buck tends to bring law into disrepute.

This develop ment is dangerous to the ver y people who gain

from the exist ing system, because it is one of law’s func tions

to maintain that reg ime. If the legal fabric is not resp ected

because it treats people unequal ly, its defence of the status

quo wil l not be effec tive. To counter these pressures, those

involved fashion a whole series of arguments: (i) it is appro-

pr iate for law to help individuals pursue pro fits by for ming

co rporations; and (ii) this course may lea d to some apparent

inconsistencies in the applicat ion of law s; but (iii) these

inconsistencies are tolerable given the ove ral l value of pro fit-

se eking via the cor por ate for m. L
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